
Tennis
11.30am - 12.30pm 
6+ Years 

£5

Target Based water Based Go Juniors Go FunRed Blue Purple Green please see overleaf for 
terms and conditions

tuesday
Bodyzorbs
10.00am - 11.00am 
6+ Years

£5
Archery
2.00pm - 3.00pm
7+ Years

£10

thursday
Archery
11.00am - 12.00pm
7+ Years

£10

Archery
2.30pm - 4.00pm
7+ Years

£10

Panna Soccer
11.30am - 12.30pm 
6+ Years

£5

saturday

Sea Scooters*
4.45pm - 5.15pm 
5.15pm - 5.45pm 
7+ Years

Circus Skills
3.30pm - 4.30pm 
6+ Years

£5

£5

sunday
Pirates  
Paradise
10.00am - 11.00am 
2 - 6 Years

£5

Football Fun
2.00pm - 3.00pm 
6+ Years

£5

Mini Jet Skis**
1.00pm - 1.20pm 
2 - 6 Years

£5
Water Walkers
12.45pm - 2.00pm 
3+ Years 
max weight 14 st

£5 
2 x 3min

Go Active
Timetable
November - off peak



Our Go Active Activities are great fun for all the family to enjoy together.   
 
some of our activities are very popular and get booked up very quickly  
 
We want to ensure you dont miss out on the fun, so to avoid disappointment, please book your activities as soon as 
possible.  
 
How to book your Go Active Activities - Hoeseasons Holiday Guests 
Come on over to the pool reception. Full payment is taken at the time of your booking.  
 
You can also book your activities by calling our Go Active Team on 01745 858045 from 9.00am until 5.00pm. Please be 
aware that you will need to have a debit or credit card to hand to make the payment over the phone.  
 
Please be aware that the latest booking in time is one hour before the session is due to start and cancellations less than 24 
hours before your activity will not be refunded. 
 
(Owners - please note that we do monitor non attendance records to ensure a fair offer to all our owners and their families. 
If you do not attend the activity without notification you will be charged the full amount) 
 
Do you need any help choosing your activities? 
Please come and see us if you would like any more information about the individual activities. 
 
Our fully trained and qualified Go Active Instructors are here to help you get the most fun from your activity. 
 
Arriving for your activitiy session 
So that we can ensure you get the maximum benefit from your activity, please arrive at the Go Active Meeting Point, which is 
by the changing rooms in the pool area, 10 minutes before your activity starts.  
 
Late arrivals may not be admitted but will not be refunded as this can disrupt the enjoyment of the activity for others. 
 
Our rules and regulations for health and safety & insurance reasons 
Some outdoor activities may be weather dependent, so if 
rain stops play, we will endeavour to provide and alternative 
activity for you or transfer you to the next available chosen  
session. Age restrictions apply to activities. Children remain  
the responsibility of parents or guardians, who must stay  
with their children, if the children are 7 years or under. If you 
are 15 or under and the only person on the activity you must 
be accompanied by and adult. All participants for water  
activities must be competent swimmers. In the case of Mini Jet 
Skis, children must be accompanied by an adult in the water.

Go Active Terms and Conditions Go Active Price List

book your 
activity now on:
01745 858 045

axe throwing 12+ £10

archery 7+ £10

panna soccer 6+ £5

bodyzorbs 6+ £5

tennis 6+ £5

circus skills 5+ £5

disc golf 5+ £5

sea scooters 7+ £5

water walkerz 3+ £5

mini jet skis** 2-6 £5

pirate paradise 2-6 £5

wizard workshop 2-6 £5

wild wild west 2-6 £5

Terms and conditions
Go Active

Target Based water Based Go Juniors Go FunRed Blue Purple Green please see overleaf for 
terms and conditions

*must be a competent swimmer - sea scooters    **must have parent in the water - mini jet skis


